
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – September 13, 2016

Board of Trustees Meeting

Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting – 

Motion 16-029:  Lynn Forster made a motion that the Choctaw Board of Trustees accept the terms of 
Heartland Dredging lake dredging contract as specified in their September 12, 2016 proposal.  Choctaw 
Lake homeowners will have the right to reject this contract at the October, 2016 property owners meeting.  
Suprena Lohrer seconded.  Vote was taken with 3 for, 1 abstain.  

Motion 16-030:  Dick Hanna made a motion that we defer the purchase of a new boat motor for the silt 
removal project.  Tom Boyd seconded.  Motion passed unanimously.

Motion 16-031:  Lynn Forster made a motion to approve the guidelines regarding amnesty for “eyesore” 
and “shoreline deficiency” fines:
Homeowners with “eyesore” fines will be notified by the Lake Manager or designee that fines can be 
reduced by prompt removal of “eyesore”.  Fines accrued for “eyesore” will be reduced to the amount of 
the initial fine if

(a) Eyesore is cleaned up within one month of amnesty notification, and 
(b) Eyesore does not return for twelve months from clean-up

Guidelines regarding amnesty for “shoreline deficiency” fines:
Homeowners with “shoreline deficiency” fines will be notified by the Lake Manager or designee that 
fines can be reduced by prompt removal of “deficiency”.  Fines accrued for “shoreline deficiency” will be 
reduced to the amount of the initial fine if 

(a) Deficiency is removed within 60 days or
(b) Within 60 days, homeowner signs contract with suitable contractor to remove deficiency at the 

earliest opportunity.
Sener Calis seconded.  Motion passed unanimously.

Call to Order:
The Board of Trustees meeting convened at 7:00 p.m. in the CLPOA conference room.  
Dar Jones: excused, Brian Welch: telecom Tom Boyd.: present, Barb Niemeyer: excused/late due to work 
commitment, Vince Cyran: excused, Sener Calis:  present, Suprena Lohrer:  present, Lynn Forster:  
present, Dick Hanna:  present.  

Mark Chambers was also present.  

Property Owner’s Time:  
Joan Grieco (lot 0583) was present to discuss the shed issue with her neighbor and how the Choctaw rules 
apply with regard to items grandfathered.  To be discussed in new business.  

Ken Petry (lot 0994) was present to ask whether violations for eyesore conditions have been issued.  He 
was told that violations went out in mid-August.  Ken discussed access to CLPOA documents and 
records.  Tom Boyd agreed to meet with him about this issue.  

Dean Miller (lot 0098) was present to discuss the drainage issues on Itawamba and which portions are 
being repaired.  Brian Welch explained the current situation to Mr. Miller.  Mr. Miller asked about the 
farm drainage tile that was recently installed near the curve at Itawamba.  Brian Welch agreed to address 
this issue.  



Suprena Lohrer expressed concern that the patrol officers may have bullet proof vests that are beyond 
their shelf life.  Tom Boyd agreed to look into this issue.  

Sener Calis discussed the downspout drainage issues at a new build.  He was told that the tile he needs to 
tie into will be replaced.  

Minutes:  
The August minutes were approved as submitted. 

Patrol Report:
(Presented by Tom Boyd)
The Patrol report was accepted as submitted.  

Maintenance Report:
(Presented by Tom Boyd)  
The Maintenance report was accepted as submitted.    

Office Report: 
(Presented by Carla Dye)
The Office report was accepted as submitted.  Carla Dye reported that one delinquent property owner has 
contacted the office to make payments.  She also stated that three have reneged on their payment plans.   

Treasurer’s Report
(Presented by Suprena Lohrer)  
The Treasurer’s report was accepted as submitted.  Suprena reported on mid-year accounts.  She said that 
citations are not being shown on the income accounts.  Tom Boyd agreed to review these with Mike.  The 
Board reviewed the profit & loss statement.  Suprena asked for help looking at the agreed upon procedure 
report from the accountant.  The Board reviewed the report.  The Board discussed cash flow challenges 
with Carla.  The Board discussed the status of the lot sales account with respect to the silt removal 
project. The Board discussed the expenses incurred by the silt removal project.  

Manager’s Report:
(Presented by Tom Boyd)
The Activity report was accepted as submitted.  

Committees of Trustees:
 Lake Drainage & Roads – nothing to report.     
 Public Relations & Publications – nothing to report.  
 Constitution, Rules & Regulations – Suprena Lohrer distributed proposed changes to the CLPOA 

Constitution.  The Board reviewed and discussed the proposed changes.  The proposed changes will 
be published in The Peace Pipe and be on the agenda for the Fall Property Owners’ meeting.  

 Land, Facilities & Long Range Planning – nothing to report.  
 Patrol Security – nothing to report.  
 Personnel – nothing to report.  

Other Committees:
 Lake Water Quality – Lynn Forster reported on the silt removal project in terms of expenses to date 

and those anticipated.  The Board discussed cost advantages of having a professional dredging 
company help with our silt removal project. Lynn Forster made a motion that the Choctaw Board of 
Trustees accept the terms of Heartland Dredging lake dredging contract as specified in their 



September 12, 2016 proposal.  Choctaw Lake homeowners will have the right to reject this contract at 
the October, 2016 property owners meeting.  Suprena Lohrer seconded.  The Board discussed the best 
combination of our system and the dredging company.  They also discussed cash flow for the silt 
removal project.  Vote was taken with 3 for, 1 abstain (Motion 16-029).  The Board discussed Mike’s 
request to purchase a new outboard motor to replace the old one before it fails.  Dick Hanna made a 
motion that we defer the purchase of a new boat motor for the silt removal project.  Tom Boyd 
seconded.  Motion passed unanimously (Motion 16-030).  

 Beautification – nothing to report.  
 Recreation – nothing to report.    
 Investment – nothing to report.  
 Choctaw Utilities – Tom Boyd reported that the Utility Board held a special meeting to accept one of 

the proposals for the study of the water plant and distribution system.  Dick Hanna reported that one 
of the four sand filters is suspected of being compromised.  

 Lot Sales – nothing to report.  
 Sewer – nothing to report.  

Old Business:  
Lynn Forster made a motion to approve the guidelines regarding amnesty for “eyesore” and “shoreline 
deficiency” fines:
Homeowners with “eyesore” fines will be notified by the Lake Manager or designee that fines can be 
reduced by prompt removal of “eyesore”.  Fines accrued for “eyesore” will be reduced to the amount of 
the initial fine if

(c) Eyesore is cleaned up within one month of amnesty notification, and 
(d) Eyesore does not return for twelve months from clean-up

Guidelines regarding amnesty for “shoreline deficiency” fines:
Homeowners with “shoreline deficiency” fines will be notified by the Lake Manager or designee that 
fines can be reduced by prompt removal of “deficiency”.  Fines accrued for “shoreline deficiency” will be 
reduced to the amount of the initial fine if 

(c) Deficiency is removed within 60 days or
(d) Within 60 days, homeowner signs contract with suitable contractor to remove deficiency at the 

earliest opportunity.
Sener Calis seconded.  Motion passed unanimously (Motion 16-031).  

New Business:
The Board prepared the agenda for the Fall Property Owners’ meeting.  

The Board discussed the eyesore issues with Joan Grieco’s neighbors and how the grandfathered rules 
apply.  The issue will be addressed by the rules & regulations committee.  

Tom Boyd made a motion to enter executive session to discuss a personnel matter.  Sener Calis seconded.  
Motion passed.  

The Board entered executive session at 11:31 pm.  The Board returned from executive session at 11:46.  

Lynn Forster made a motion to adjourn.  Barb Niemeyer seconded.  The meeting adjourned at 11:47 pm.  

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith


